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S.D. SEC. OF STATE

Dear Secretary Krebs,

This office received four versions ofan initiated amendment regarding amending the South
Dakota Constitution to change campaign finance and lobbying laws, create a government
accountability board, and/or change certain initiative and referendum provisions. The
initiated amendment requires a prison or jail cost estimate statement because the
amendment contains various misdemeanor and felony penalties.
Enclosed is a copy ofall versions ofthe initiated measure, in final form, that were
submitted to this office. In accordance with SDCL 2-L-19,1hereby submit the Legislative
Research Council's prison or jail cost estimate with respect to each version ofthis initiated
amendment.

It is my understanding that the Attorney General's statement pursuant to
be filed directly with you by the Office ofthe Attorney General.

M
Director

jml/skg

Enclosures
CC: The

Honorable Marty Jackley, Attorney General

12-I3-25.1will

PRISON/JAIL POPULATION COST ESTIMATE STATEMENT
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COUNCIL

INITIATED AMENDMENT
AN INITIATED AMENDMENT TO THE SOUTH DAKOTA CONSTITUTION CHANGING
CAMPAIGN FINANCE AND LOBBYING LAWS. CREATING A GOVERNMENT
ACCOIJNTABILITY BOARD, AND C}IANGING CERTAIN IMTIATIVE AND
REFERENDUM PROVISIONS. ryERSION #2)

Thi s init i ate d mea sure to amend the South Dakota Constitution e stabl i she s five
misdemeanor penalties and three felony penalties, to be punished as provided
by law. Ifpassed, the Legislature would be required to set the class levels for
each of the penalties created. However, it is the opinion of the Legislative
Research Council that the penalties in this initiated amendment are

administrative penalties. The nature of these laws encourages regular
compliance with the provisions to which they adhere. Hence, the impact on jail
and prison populations is likely negligible.
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Director
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islative Research Council
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Section

l.

This amendment shall be knou'n as the South Dakota \ioter Protection and Anti-Comrption

Amendment.
Section 2. That the Constitution ofthe State of South Dakota be amended b! addine

a

new Article to read

as folloq,s:

$1. Whereas the motto of the state of South Dakota is "Under God the People Rule" and whereas the
Legislature bherently derives its power from the consent of the people. the people of South Dakota
hereby find and declare that in ord€r to protect the public ffust:
(1) Public officials, candidates, and lobbyists must be subject to robusl ethics. conflict-of-interestand anti-conuption laws:
(2) A strong and independent citizen ethics commission is necessary to oversee and enforce those
laws in the name ofthe people of South Dakota: and

(3) The rvill ofthe people, especially u'hen voiced to ensure the ifiegriry.
oftheir govemment, must be respected.

bonest1,. and accountabilitr

III

g 28 are felonies punishable

$2. The offenses of bribery and corupt solicitation provided under Article
as provided b-v lar.r'.

53. A lobbyist may not knowingl),give or offer to give a gift to an individual rvho they- knor.r'or should
knou is a senior public servant. The prohibition under this seclion does not appi) if rhe lobb,v-ist is the
spouse, fianc6e, or fiancd ofthe senior public servant. or is, \\'hether by blood or marriage. a child, parent,
sibling, grandparenr, grandchild, aunt, uncie, niece, or nephe.iv of the senior public servant. A violation of
this section is a misderneanor punishable as provided by larv.
$4. No public official ma1' knowingly use state resources for improper personal gain. A violation of this
section is a misdemeanor punishable as provided by law, bu1 a violation of this section where a public
official klowingly Lrses stale resources for improper pe$onal gain exceeding ten thousand dollars is a
felony punishable as provided by lau,.

55. A foreign goveffrment outside of the United States ma.v no1 make a contribution or expenditure rn
connection with any state or local candidate election.
$6. A candidate or person holding elective office may not knowingly use a campaign contribution for
personal use. A violation of this section is a felony punishable as provided bY larv.

$7.

A

labor union or corpomtion may not, directly or tfuough an intermediaq,, make a campaign

contribution to a candidate or political parry.
$8. A candidate may not knowingly solicit, accept, or receive a campaign contribution within the South
Dakota capitol building. A violation ofthis section is a misdemeanor punishable as provided b)' la$,.

$9. A senior pubiic servant may not become a lobbyist. other than a public lobbyist for state or local
government, while holding office as a senior public servant and for a period of two years after holdhg
office as a senior public servant. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor punishabie as provided b1.
iaq'.
$10. A lobbyist ma) not knowingly deliver a campaign contribution made b1, another individual or
A violation ofthis section is a misdemeanor punishable as provided b1' law.

As used in this section, "deliver"

means

to transport,

carry,. transfer,

or

entit,.".

otherwise transmii. either

Physically or electronically. The prohibition in this seclion does nol appl].' to a person who delivers a
campaign contribution to the pe$on's own campaign, or lo the campaign of the person's irnmediate
famih member. This section may not be interpreted to prohibit an)' persoo from making a campaign
contribution or from encouraging others to makc a campaign connibution or otherwise to suppon or
oppose a candidate.

judge shall avoid the appeaxance of bias, zmd shall disquali! himself or herself in any proceeding
S I I. A
in which monetary or in-kind suppor-f related to the judge's election or retenrion creates an appearance of
bias to a reasonable person.

$12. A candidate may not accept campaign contributions from a single source that. in total and per
election cycle for the office sought, exceed:
(1) 5500 for the office state representative, or for anl' local elecrive office other than srate senator.
including any counq, municipal, or school district olfice:
(2) $750 for the office ofstate senalor:
(3} S1.500 for the of'fice of attomey general. lieutenarl govemor- commissioner ofschool and public
lands. auditor, treasurer- secretary of state: or anl other statewide elective office other than
Govemor: and
(4) $4.000 for the office of Govemor.

Anl limit

prescribed in this section does not appll' to a contribution made b).a political pa{. or ro a
contribution made bv the candidate or the candidate's spouse to the candidate's own campaign. The
secretar)' of slate shall by administrative rule adjust any dollar amount in this section for inflation after

each general election,

$13. .A polirical part] may not accept campaign contriburions from a sirgle source that, in roral ano per
calendar year, exceed five thousand dollars. For purposes of this section, a state political part)' and its
afflliated local committees or subdivisions shall be treated as a single political parry--. The secretary of
state shall by admiaistrative rule adjust the dollar amounl in this secdon for inflation after each general
el€ction.
$14. The Legislature shall regulate persons who are employed or otherwise gainfull1, compensated to act
as a lobbyist to influence in any manner legislative, executive. or administntive action- and shall ensure
that such persons promptly register with the state as lobbyists and disclose information that is pertinent to
the public intercst.

$f5. (l) The people of South Dakota find and declare that the Legislalxre's State Govenment
Accountability Board did not fully respond to the people's demand for strong and accountable elhics
oversight, in that:

(1) The Legisiahre exempted itselffrom oversight by that board; and
(2) The ovemight authorif ofthat board was inadequate to protecr the public uust.

of South Dakota find and declare that the!' are best suited to create an ethics
commission that can adequatel,v protect the public trus!. and herebl' nullifj, the State Govemment
Acoountabilitl, Board created bl the Legjslature in 201'l in House Bill 1076 and in its place create anew
State Govemment Accountabiliq Board to serve as an independent citizen ethics commissior.
Therefore. the people

The State Govemment Accountabiiit} Board is as an ildependent entit], not\a'ithstanding an] other
provision of the Constilution of South Dakota, including Afticle II, that shali be conducted in a
nonpartisar manner llith integrity, honesty, ard faimess. Anv rule adopted- investigation conducted, or
sanction imposed bv the board is subject to judicial revie\4' consistent with the Consdtution.

(2) A11 South Dakoh registered volers are eligible ro appl], for membenhip on the board. Onll registered
voters may be mernbers. The board shall be directed by seven members who are appointed fiom those
who have applied as follows:
i I ) Two members appointed by the South Dakota Supreme Coun. each of B'hom shall be a fomrer or
retired judge. and each of \a'hom shall be registered with a different major political pa$ :
(2) One member appointed b) the Governor from a list ofal least three registered voters provided by
the speaker ofthe house of representatives;
(3) One member appointed b)'the Govemor from a list ofat least three registered voters provided by
the minorit_v leader ofthe house of representatives; and
(4) Three members, at least two of v!.hom are nonlawyers. each appointed by' majori4, vote ol rhe
other four members.

No nember of the board may be registered as a iobbyist or mal hoid an]'. other iocai, state. or federal
pubiic office or political part-v office while sen,ins as a member of the board. Each member shall have
beer continuously registered u,ith the same political parq'. or continuousl-v registered as unaffiiiated with
an1-political parl-v. for the tq'o vears preceding appointment to the board. Each member ofthe board shall
sene fcrr a term of not more than four years. except that aller the initial appointrnents are made, the
secrctary of state shall select, jn a random public drarving, one merrrber to serve a one-year term and two
members each ro serve two-year, three-year. and four-year terms- respeclively, for each member's first
term only, to achieve sraggered ending dates. No member may serve more than rwo tefins. Service of a
term means service of more than two years of a term. Any vacanc)' shall be filled *ithin seventy-five
days in the mamer in which that posilion was originally filled. If a vacancl, is not filled within sevenb"five days, the Supreme Court shall fill the vacancy withir an additional sixly days. Initial members shall
be appointed by September 1. 2019. If all seven initial members are no1 appointed b-v the date provided
under this section, the Supreme Court shall appoint the remaining members by November 1. 2019. The
secretary of state shall impartially facilitare the member appointmenl process.
Members ma1, be removed by the Governor. with the concurrence of the senate- only for substantial
neglect of dut), gross misconduct, or inabili4, to discharge the pou'ers and duties of office, after writren
notice and an opportunity for response.
(3) The board has the power, notwithstanding any other provision of the Corstitution, tol
(l ) lnvestigate any allegation of bribery. theft. or embezzlement of public funds, or any violation of
this Article. ethics rule. or state law related to govemment ethics. campaign finance. lobbying.
govemment contracts, or comrption by an)'elected or appointed official. judge, or employee of
any state or Iocal govemment, and to issue subpoenas related to the investigation;
(2) Adopt ethics rules, subject to rulemaking procedures as defrned b1' law, including provisions on
campaign finance, conflicts of interes! confidential information, use of position, contracts with
govemment agencies, legislative recusal, and frnancial interest disclosure. to \a'hich any elected or
appointed official, judge, or employee of state or local goverffnent shall be subject. The process
for adoptiag ethics rules shall include opportunit;es for public input and public participation.
Nothing in this Article prohibits the Legislature from enacting any 1a'"1 that is not inconsjstenl
rvith- or contradictory to- ihe ethics rules adopted b1' the board;
i3) Issue advisory opinions. which ma1' be relied upon b1' an1' person involved in the specific
tmnsaction or activit5'for u'hich the advisor;' opinion is issued. and b1, an.r'person involved in any
specific transaction or activiR, that is indistinguishable in all its materiai aspects ftom the
transaction or aotivil-v for which the advisory opinion is jssued. Notwithstanding an,"- other
provisions of law, a person who relies upon any provision or finding of an advisory opinion in
this regard and who acts in good faith in accordance with the provisions and findings of the
advisory opinion is not, as a result ofthe act. subj ect to any sanction provided bl this Article:

board

s

powers or to the sufficienc5' oflesources provided for the board's implementation and oPerat!on'

'ferms used in this Article mean:
(l) "Corporation." an-v for-profit corporation. nonprofit corporaiion- company. limited liabili4"
compant. limited partnership, business trust, business association, or other similar entiry:
(2) "Elective office," a non-federal office elected b1' South Dakota voters;
(3) "Gift," any item, service, or thing ofvalue no1 given for fair markel consideration. The term does
not mean an), purely informational material or campaign contribution:
(4) "Local," any subdivision ofthe stare for governmertal. political, or related purPoses, including a
counry-, municipalit', town, township, or school districl subdivision:
(5) ,,Major political parrJ.," the two parties thal eamed for the parb"s respective candidates lor rhe
oflLce of President of the United States the highest and the second highest number of votes at the
most recent general election for such office;
(6) .,Personal use.,,a commitment. obligation- or expense of a person that would exist inespecdve of
the candidate's election campaign; and
(7) "senior public seryanr," anv person bolding a non-federal office elected b) South l)akota lotersor an unelected individual who is an appointed ofhcer. director. commissioner, head. or other
executive or co-executive of a state agency. board, di\.ision. institution, or principal departmentincludhg a member of the state Government AccountabiliD Board and an) member of the

$16.

Govemor's cabinet.
is
$1?. Each provision of this Article is intended to be independenl and severable. and if any provision
held ro bc invalid, eirher on its lace or as applied to an] person. entiD. or cjrcumstance- the remaining
provisions- and the application thereof 10 any person, entiry. or circumstance other than those to which it
is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby.

In any case of a conflict beflr'een any provision of this Article and an) other provision contained in this
Constitution, the provisions ofthis Article shall control.
provision shall be
S1S. This Article is self-executing and shall take effect sixiy days after approval. Each
justiciable and enforceable by an-v- circuit court. Laws may be enacted to facilitate, safeguard, or expand.
but not to hamper. restrict, or impair, the powers this Article grants and the protections it establishes.

Section 3. That Article

IIl,

Section

I ofthe Constitution ofSouth

Dakota be amended to read as follows:

The legislative power ofthe state shall be Yested in a Legislature rvhich shall consist ofa senate and
house of representatives. Hou'ever, the people expressly reserv'e to themselves the right to plopose
measures, which shall be submitted to a vote ofthe electors ofthe stateraftd-Suqb mga$fgq,if 3ppl9!9d

ot other action that repeals. amends. or otherwise fmstrates the effectuation or implementation
ofany such measure shall not so into effect until submitted to a Yote ofthe electors ofthe state and

Leeisdtn

approved bv a simDle maioritv ofthose voiins on the qu€stion.
'l-he people also expressl. reserve the light to require that any.. laws which the Legislature may have
enacted shall be submitted to a vote ofthe electors oflhe state q!d-approved bv a simple majoritY ofthose
votinq on the question before going into effect, except such lar.r's as ma,r be recessal) for the immediate
p.*t.ruution ofth" public peace. health or safery, support ofthe shte government and its existing public
institutions. for which the Leeislature shall state specific facts evidencinq such necessilv--

aDDroved bv a simple maiorit! ofthose votinq on the question. Not more than five percent of the qualified
electors ofthe state shall be required to invoke either the initiative or the referendum.

This section shall not be conshued so as to deprive the Legislatwe or any member thereof ofthe right to
propose any measure. The veto power of the Executive shall not be exercised as to measures 4ig(!4!q!
measure aDproved bv the people or a measure referred to a vote ofthe people. This section shall apply to
municipalities. The enacting clause ofall laws approved by vote ofthe €lectors ofthe state shall be: "Be it
enacted by rhe people of South Dakota." The Legislature shall make suitable provisions for carrying into
effect the provisions ofthis section.
Section 4. Each provision ofthis Amendment is intended to be independent and severable, and if any
provision is held to be invalid, either on its face or as applied to any person- entity, or circumstance, the
remaining provisions, and the application thereofto any person, entity. or circumstance other than those
to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby.

